WHY ACM?

ACM offers academically strong and culturally immersive programs, which are grounded in the liberal arts and sciences, with several distinguishing features:

• Opportunities to pursue your individual interests through independent study projects, hands-on research, and internships
• Small program size, with close faculty mentoring and distinctive opportunities
• Place-based learning that encourages community and cultural engagement
• A long history of students from your college participating in ACM programs, with academic credits that transfer and ease in the use of Financial Aid

CAMPUS APPLICATION PROCEDURES

• Browse programs at http://stolaf.studioabroad.com. If you have any questions regarding your study abroad options, contact Helene MacCallum at helene@stolaf.edu or x. 3871.
• Attend International & Domestic Off-Campus Study Open House on November 5, 4:30-6:30 PM, Buntrock Commons Ballroom (3rd floor).
• If applicable, attend Interest Meetings for selected study abroad programs.
• Program-specific applications will become available online beginning November 6, 2014.
• Go to: http://stolaf.studioabroad.com and select the program(s) to which you wish to apply, then click the “Apply Now” button.

CAMPUS APPLICATION DEADLINES

February 23, 2015 - Application deadline for most 2015-16 programs (some programs have earlier deadlines, see program details for specifics)

FACULTY PROGRAM ADVISORS

Botswana - Joseph Mbele
Chicago Program (Arts) - Gary Gisselman
Chicago Program (Entrepreneurship) - Sian Muir
Chicago Program (Urban Studies) - Steve Soderlind
Costa Rica (fall program) - León Narváez
Costa Rica (spring program) - Kathy Shea
Florence/London & Florence - Nancy Thompson
India - Deane Lagerquist
Japan Study - Rika Ito
Jordan - Ibtesam Al-Atiyat
Newberry Seminar - Jonathan Naito
Oak Ridge Science Semester - Laura Listenberger
Tanzania - Joseph Mbele
Urban Education Student Teaching - Rosie Pfarr-Baker

INTERNATIONAL & OFF-CAMPUS STUDIES STAFF

Jodi Malmgren - Director of International and Off-Campus Studies
Kathryn Tuma - Associate Director
Helene MacCallum - Coordinator of Advising and Student Activities
Tracy O’Neill- Project Assistant & Coordinator of Budgets
Megan Carmès - Visa Coordinator
Pat Van Wylten - Visiting Scholar Coordinator
Jodi Moen Bennett - Administrative Assistant

STUDENT CAMPUS AMBASSADORS

Claire Pitstick - pitstick@stolaf.edu (Costa Rica, Spring 2014)
Reilly Quirk - quirk@stolaf.edu (Costa Rica, Fall 2013)
Mason Schweyen - schweyen@stolaf.edu (Botswana, Spring 2014)
Carly Tsuda - tsuda@stolaf.edu (Chicago Program, Spring 2014)